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TANURNTTHK KI.RCTIONH NEXT WEEK.

Ike gemocrat. Nezl Tueday ih following tate elect 1 Tlie public school at this piece l pro- -

I gresstng nnetv unotr toe ame nwMgsmnu.tatc.county and municipal racers lows,
M.irrland. MassachusetrXhlo and renn- - , , . , nv

Governor Pennoyera Thenkaglvlng g?lvftnu The following elect minor .tale nn nrtJ. dut JF.. b hllisnf ievwal You are the Manproclamation ! brief, sensible and to the 1

officer besides county officers end mem-- 1 days.
point.

I
ber. f thr legislature : Nebraska and I Frank West, of Lebanon, la vUltlng reia- -

New York. The following elect membera tlye In 1 angent ,

Vote for the beat Intereata of the people

C. B. Rowland & Co,,
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND MENS

FURNISHERS.

frhled.l.ture and county officers: Illi- - We unUeratanu that toe new Pf we want to see.next Tuesday, and thereby csrnr . . u .w ler.ev end will realde In Tengent the coming winter.

H...-.cl.n- ce 'Cr " ,,,,,,e "

Although nest Tuesday may be clear,
aunahinv and rainless, yet many people
think It wlll be a "wet" day.

tutional amendmenta. The election in Rty q y Rounda delivered a very able
Iowa, Maryland, Maaaechuaetta, Ohio, joapel temperance aermon here last Sunday.
Pennatlvanle.New York, New Jeraey and His text can be found In the book of Prov- -

Virginia are watched with moat interest, ll OVERCOATS

CLOTHING t

A. large stock of all grades jusfc received.

An uoequaled selection of frock and sack, business and
Next ruesaaywiu e me aay oi m i Maryland will be carrieo oy jnewmoir.,., .

ho hftlh t0fOW( who httth contention,
battle of the ballot. What kind of am-- 1 whU Iowa, Maaaechuaetta and Pennayl-- 1 wno hath babllnga, who hath wound with--

drees suite.
munition will you load the weapon with ? ranlll wjl probably go republlcen, though out cauee, who hath redness of eye, insy

. . 1 iLat h m tltia ,i(mii llou Sitae tart IA A CRITICAL COMPARISONk.M .r doubt, a to tome of them. The i" "7 " w

v it i urunM a i ... ... . . i m miaou ui ium. ,vvitt hvi mwn m.. HAT8 : From Jl tb lading eiekersiaeb ae J. B. Hteteon 4 Co. , end others.
FURNISH I NO GOODS i Oar ateok in thi. lin km ... t it m 0

non. j. n. --.irene..... j. eleeton ln Virginia la of interest, necause me w,ne when u when it veth hU
H. Tanner and J. M. Bower have formed I leui.ture elected will elect a Senator ln the CUDi wnen u rooveth lUelf. . . . . ., t il. i - i - .... i . . . t . . . . . . .. . . .
a partnersntp tor tne pracuse u uiw , . R. ... republican, in aright. At the teat it Ditcitt like a erpent Mr attention and we am showing new and elegant lines of underwear, socks,

gloves, ties, handkerchief, etc,
will only servo to throw more iigfct. . I "w m-- -' ..I ... .i in j jIn Portland. v.. t.v the Senator elected will hold m ungem tiac an aaasr.

lira G F Rounda will lecture at Tanaent
hver and vote for a U. S. benator. uema l.fc . .. .A u.ik.r Ku hri--n remark- -

10119 mm

TO TBI
sf 1 at tlT

or THE
LOST DOLLAR

.wi nm. nnlltical tiff ecrat will likely make geln. New ork
upon our methods of doing

We ssk tor comparisons,

them. Compare our stock

business.

Wa like

ith any

next Sunday at 1 1 o'clock, e. m on Goap- - KUHBKK UOUDB : We handle only the vert best qualttv in long en
el Temperance, 8he I an able advocate of short boots, mans sandals, overcoat,., sou'wester. Also oil clothing
temperance. Alll are iiivlteu.

Some of the voter of thU vicinity ere BOOTS AND SHOES : SO oases of first grade winter boot, iust ooened
; I attracta the moat attention. Owing to theindicate a verynal aerrlce observation

confuaion on account of the labor end pro-

hibition vote It I difficult to make eetl- -"wet" hower. rohibiUon quetlon, It from the factory. We saeke a specialty in mens fine shoes, in button, lino andundecided on the
doc eem to us like n very eaty question congress si; Is.The decrease In the public debt fer Oc-- 1 mte. The republlcen mekc the follow ether io ths Central Willamette. Val-

ley and yoa will And
to decide, when one I black and the other cmt white.tober I $ 16,830,00a Exces of receipt of I ig ,

the general government over expenditurea J Total vote 1 O5ooon m 1 1j 1 1

rrrn
TRUNKS. VALI8E8, HAND-SATCHE- LS. UMBRELLAS

Blanket and Comforters In Stock,
Reoubllcan rrrnf"for October I $19,318,530. Democratic 44sOOO

1HK0D.

No more wheat et $15 per bushel,
Potatoes 50 cent per bushel at present
Devi Bros., have bought the old Ed

rr 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

' 1 1 1 1 1 i 1
1 1

1
1

1
1 1 1

Labor 85f
Prohibition 45-00- 0Secretary of State Bayard U aoonto

nirrv Miss Soohia Dallas Markoe. who
The democrats make this estimate

ERECTED BY WALLACE A THOMPSON

LEAVfc THEM ALL

BEHIND.

sro n nU rk of

Total vote 1 ,035,000 jhas been employed 1n the SUte Depart-
ment since 1879. She 1 40 year old. Democratic 47SfOOO there to remind you of toe dollars yt-- n

. IL ROWLAND & 0.,
Clothiers, Hatters and Hens Furnishers,

- ALBANY, OREGON.
Reoubllcan 4! migm nave aaveo oy taxing aa vantage or

tbeir eloee prloce.Labor
Prohibition 4o0

ward Si Cox aw mill which lie five mile
outh of Crawfordsville end will keep alt

kinds of lumber on hand next season.
The I. O. 0. T., will give an entertain-

ment on Monday evening, Nov. 7th, the
night before election. The entertainment
will undoubtable be grand and should be at-

tended bv all. Your correspondent will

NOW FOR THE FUTURE I
If protection Increase wage, why t It

in protected Industrie that the majority
of "trike" occur, and the most men are
out of employment ?

The labor party claim that they will poll

ii,ooo, and the prohibitionists claim they
A T. will soil you more arooerUs

and better Quantise at lower price than
will poll 100,000. It look like republican any other live men. Reetifv the errors of

lha naat. and monur ln tba fntnra bvwould win.
patronising Wallace A Thompson, firstThe mail are loaded down this week

with anti"and "prohl" literature. While
we lav no claim to bains' an apt promo- -

Mreet, Albany, orA the newspaper man 1 expected to

tell the result of election before hand,we

not! further that we see nothing yetticator.yet we heitate not to say that would aay
to change our belief expreed long ago

Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods
and Boots and Shoes,

one sheet in twenty will be read.

likelv be in Portland at the time, and can-
not attend the meeting. It Is 'nought by
the leading members of the Good Templar
that prohibition will win the day by a rou
lng majority.

David Crews, Esq., will stop in city this
winter.

Zone Rudd, the champion bicycle rider,
of Peoria, was in the city Sunday. We are
of the ooplnion that Mr Rudd has the beet
bicycle In the county.

Edward Nelson the hard ware man ha re-

moved to Second St, and Is now dving on
the old Elder place. Mr Nelson wilt not
build before spring.

that all three amendments will be beaten
in this stateFor the Information of the orthodox

turkey of the country it la proper to say

MY FALL AND WINTER STOCKthat Thursday ,Nov. 24th, is Thanksgiving
Var. That clasa of our Inhabitant wlM

aTupnmlTwTmD.

Hauiv, On., Oct. 3. S7-Edilor- s

Democrat f
In the road case of Mr. John against the

when the case was (riven to the
--Has arrived, Includlog- -

The farmers are of the oppinkm that both

govern thmelve accordingly.
mmammmssEsss

What farmer or inhabitant of the hill

country wants to be compelled to trudge
through the mud and rain to vote some-

thing he will have to do H the election
amendment should be adopted. The first

Monday in June I best

iurr, o persons, and especially those wheat and land will be a good price a soon
interested in the defeat of Mr. Johns,knew as the OitCR R I through. OilDrv Goods, Notions, Soots and Shoes, Carpets,how the iurv stood lone before the

Plane end Orcea Gives Away.was aiven. Witnesses for the county
verdict

told
y of a
Id not

ma that one man stood In the we
unanimous verdict ! that he shou

I . . . 1 I ...,K

which for quantity, quality aud prices

BEATS THE WORLDl

The choioe waa never more
extensive, in fact

We have a Full House

and have placed everything io it at
prices which

WILL SOON EMPTY IT

On Jan. 1st, 1888, w will give away a
1700 piano and a $160 organ. Here Is the
way to get one of them. For every dollars
worth of goods yoa parch yoa will receive
a ticket, when yen get five yea amy make

If New York goes democratic neat nave oeenpmon u.c -
I born, aelf-wille- d man. These person

Tueday, we expect to hear democratic . known how the iurv tood,aad
Cloths, Window Shades Wall Paper

and Decorating Paper,
nsners sv that this settles the presidency 1. wouid seem that soma one is to blame tn

ess of the oumber of pieces of ooie eaio favor of the democrats, and if it goes makingh public the proceedings of e jury
rn a glass slob ta oar treat srtadow,before the verdict u renaerca. v ouio am

republican, republican paper will be tell which, with yoer nam will aw registered, an
ing us that It settle the presidency In to ths first of Jaaoary. The one ge easing

aoarost to the right number will receive ths
piano, next the organ.

The piano, a Bradford upright. 7s octavos.

pleased to have your oplnlon.and whetner
this is customary in our court.

J a. A. Smith.
We know nothing of the fact In the

case, except that we heard many person

favor of their party. Such talk I much
too previou. The presidential election I' In n flrst-cln- nt Dry Oooos and Boot and Shon fromEverything kept House, thn cheap to as rood a aualH v asil S J 9 t ... a a a. a. - .a a as aa . v

a year off yet. toss weed esse, etc and ths organ saede by
guessing while the jury was out, to what I Julius Bear, of Chicago, 0 octaves, 12 stops,

The republicans will make a strong cf th v.rHJ, t would be.as the orevaleat opin- - J " ssore os a, w ssvosj
don, of whom they were narohssei.fort to get Dakota admitted into the Union ! ion wat tnat the case would go against Mr r.very 00s parebaamg good of m wiU got
them at as low a price as m ths Valley, with
a splendid stock to select from.

N. H. Alle & Co.,
Albany, Or.

L. E. BLAIN,
Albany, Or.

this winter. They want as electoral vote jchne. Certainly no one could know what
in the next presidential election. Mon tilf TMtict wa, before it was rendered, ex

Una, New Mexico and Washington terri- -
cept members of the jury .and when e jury

tories ell want to be admitted. It is pro- -
at a verdict they prepare It at once

bable a compromise measure, admitting Uj report to the court. We Incline to
two republican and two democratic terri- -

thJnk lhat the gassing at the verdict by
tone, will be agreed upon, and that Da- - ouUert WM what led to the impression
kota. Montana, Washington and New Mex- -

thjlt one discmeed the verdict of

The citlsens of Austin have organised
to celebrate the completion of the new
State House, which cost 3000,000 acres of
land aad la only second In sue to the Cap

ico may assume the responsibilities of tfce jury. Ed. Dsmocsat. itol at Washington. The celebration will

occupy an entire week during May, 1888,statehood soon
IT DKPEXDS. end attraction will be presented from day

mem is a uornstm ior. t oougu meoe gj 11 rnrmiy iq jso-- y York and Chicago and .

AT BOTTOM CASH PRICES,

and have nod am receiving

Novelties of the Season
la very lion ; nm prepared to

MEET ANY PRICES
quoted in the papers or circulars, nod will take

Cash or Merchantable Produce
and will oot turn you off when you get out of money.

,

Samuel E. Young.

to day to render the affair the most mem
orable military and civic exhibition ever

There is said to be much jealousy exist-

ing between little Foraker and John Sher-

man of Ohio. Sherman's friends would
be pleased to ec a republican legislature

witnessed in the Southwest.
The election of the next president may

depend upon the election of a congress-
men in Rhode Uland next Tueday. It

happen thl wav I In cae no candidateand a democratic governor elected next
for president should receive a majority of

rfIir afflfan twrr--n m nBNngnAinrffi )falJPg. afaVbasssslTssI 3aBaw CaOBMiD SOOTS S SHOES -- Z

llBBafl aeaaafclli

Xlsi9sl5

Tuesday, for that would place Sherman
ahead of Foraker for president, while
Foraker' friends would be pleased to see

the votes In the electoral college, then it
bacomea the dutv of the lower house of

While looking after your an pplies in the
aba Hoe, don't yoa forget that N H Allen
4 Co. kosp grooeriM. and don't yea forget
that yoa can get just as snoch sugar, taa,cof
fee, no or say thing ele for a dollar as yoaForaker elected and a democratic legisla congrees to elect the president. In taking

the vote in the house.each state is entitled
to one vote to be determined by a major!

can get in aaystots to the otty.and all of the
beat quality. Call on All so k Co., when yea
want groceries aad reason bar they never at -

ture.for that would put him in the lead for
president. For ourselves we would take
a democratic governor and legislature ow themselves to bo uid. taold.ty of congressmen from such state. Now,

it will require the vote of twenty statee toboth.
elect. The republicans have a majority
of the delegations In nineteen states, and
the democrats seventeen and a tie in New

"Fred Douglas has come out in favor of
unrestricted Chinese immigration as the
onlv salvation for the country. His next Jtsby was atsk. wo gave as

sSMwaooCassA.-SMestod- f.step will be to advocate monkey suffrage,
a the onlv chance for br-aki- ne up the

Hampshire, with a vacancy in Rhode Is-len- d.

If the republicans elect their man
In Rhode Island next Tuesday, they will sao sif 11 1 aOaa, aas 1 g to

rtigeisUnnthen control twenty tates jut enough to
Crewnsa

Monteith ft 8eiteahaeb is
v fjfoa Red Schoot Hu Shoe, and so to oar sieis nod norelect. There I till another contingency

that of two contest from two California The store of

solid South." Mercury.
That mean if monkey were allowed

to vote they would all vote the republican
ticket and thus enable that party to carry
the southern states, eh ? It might be well
to say in this connection that the negro
waa made a voter for th..- -

pjrpose of break

cousins and oar unt,aad if you want them go tn tneibis sad fashionablecrowded withdistrict, the contestant both being dem- -
m. a m m a S DO YOU WANT BARGAINS.To the Hon. G. B i ne, Paris. goods, their line of dross goods, fancy goods,

sod cloaks are immense and if yen deetretoocrats. If they should twin succeea in

getting seat, then neither party would City Boot and Shoe StoreCleveland's tour ended. We watched him
close, but he failed to put his foot In it yoarsslf give these a sail

ing up the solid South. control a majority of the state. Tea Mast AgrssaMsoace. borry i can t send you more cheer where yon will And a large and complete assort went of goods in this line..
of nearly every grade and make, and nt prices which will open your eyaa--a well as the moat effective metnod 01

disponing Headache, Cold and Fevers, THEN CO TOful news. Burn this dispatch. St-p-e- n

B. s.

ItIibxtTvote!9

Our tate election should be held at a
A dollar saved is a dollar made.or cleansing 1 system, is wsiqi w

of Figs. 50s. and 11 bottles tor ssis
by Poshay ft Msnon. REDFIE Ln & BROWNE LLWhat ass I to Dor

The symptoms of Biliousness are untime when the greatest number of voter
can, with the greatest convenience,get out Being Mors Pleasant

To the taste, more acceptable to the A. B. Mellwain's,happily but too well known. They dif-

fer In different Individuals to some ex-

tent, A Billons man Is seldom a break stomach, and mere truly nenefietal In Its
action, the fanon California liquid fruit

On next Tuesday 50,000 citizen will go
to the polls aad cast their ballot for or
against one or more of the pending amend-
ments. This is the method of finding the
will of the majority. It is an American-
ism that a majority should rule. In this
expressed verdict of the sovereign people
all should acquiesce. No one should vote

except those qualified. It i a common
duty of every citizen to prevent fraudulent
voting. It i the obligatory duty of judg-
es of election to guard, carefully, every
avenue to fraud at the poll by whomever
practiced. Let everything be done in de-

cency and in order.

fast eater. To frequently, alas, he has an APPLES.remedy, Syrup of Pigs, Is rapidly saper-ssdln- g

all others, Try It.excellent appetite for liquids but uone for
solids of a morning. Mis tongue will Hla stock of Drssa Goodswhere yon can get the very beet iohardlv hoar Inspection at anv time : if it pi ices an ! qualities,

consisting ofla not white and furred, it is rough, at all
Wall Paper, Shades, Ete.

N H Alien ft Co. keep io stock a faU lineevents.
The directive svatom I whollv out of Cash paid for all varieties of winter apples, deof ths abors goods, including a Sae ess artorder and Diarrhea or Constipation may

be a symptom or the two may alternate. raant of decorations for sealing, woten tnsjr livered at your nearest railroad station,There are often Hemorrhoids or even lose will sell st ths lowest posstbls prices, w
have aew iu transit oas of ths largest stocks

to vote. The peoole of the cities and
towns can get to the polls about as con-

veniently at one time a another. The
farmer and the inhabitant of the hill and
rural districts cannot do so. He does not
want to go in the mud and rain to vote.

Many would not go If they were compell-
ed to travel ten or twelve mile through
the mud and rain. If the pending amend-

ment to change the time of holding our
tate election to November should pa,

then the farmer would either have to go
through mud aad rain,aa rule, to vote.or

tay at home to plow if the weather should
be good. The first Monday ln June is the
most convenient time for the farmer and

voUrs of the country, a they have leisure
then. Let u all vote for the good old

June election.

of blood. Thero may be giddiness and
often headache and acidity or flatulence of thess goods evsr in this msrkel.
and tenderness in the pit of the stomach. NO HAND PICKING. NO BOXING.

DRESS GOODS,
LAWNS

GINGHAMS, ETC,
To correct all tbte and not effect a core try Too Much RiskOrson's August Flower, it costs but a
trifle and thousands attest its emosoy. To go out camping, or any ether way of

spending yonr vacation, wneiner u do
long or short, without something to 000

the offsets which so ralliesla cbangs
One of the White House official recent

The Oregon S'ntincl is wildly gesticu-
lating before the public about the demo-

crat being free traders. It call them
free trader because they would reduce
end revise the tariff laws to prevent the
accumulation of so much surplus in the
treasury. Now, if democrats are free
traders because they favor the reduction

ly visited his home in the interior of this is llkery to produce. There le notntng
more suitable as a regulator of tbesratem,State and astonished hi friend there by
under auoh circumstances, than F is unsurpassed. Call on him for yonrasserting that President Cleveland's daily Hamburg Tea.

life i much like that of other men. The

Inquire of

CEO. E. PORTER, SCHMEER'S
LIVERY STABLE, ALBANY

J, J, BEARD, TANGENT,

GEO, E, PORTER, L, MGCILLEfS

of the tariff duties, should wc not, for the
villagers seemed to think that there must
be something strikingly peculiar In the Botice for Publication,

Land Office at Oregoo City, Or.,
October 81st, 1887.

MP. T. Barnum ha jut purchased an
enormous amount of real estate in Bridge-
port, Cone., on which five churches, the
old Court House, six livery stables, three
bank buildings, all the store on the west

habit and mode of life of a President.

Notice is hereby given that ths following
named settler hss filed notice of hie intention STORE, LEBANON.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

Cash or produce taken, and prices given that defy. competition.

tide of Main street and more than one
hundred private residence and dwelling

same reason, denounce republicans a be-

ing free trader because of their reduction
of the duties on wool, iron and many other
articles in 1883. The last important legis-
lation that party gave the country just be-

fore it was driven from power, wa a law
reducing the duty on wool against the
earnest protest of the democrats. Are re-

publicans not, therefore.free trader ? By

are located. The property is worth over to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
County Judge or Clerk of Line ooaaty, Or.,
at Albany, Oregon, on

$6,000,000."
And this is the man, who, just before

Cleveland's election, caused a proposition Friday, atocesnaer SSrd, 1SST,

W M Rntlsdgs, Homestead Bntry No.to be telegraphed all over the country tothe way we would like to have the Sentinel yiz :

for the 8 K 1 ef Sec 20, To 12. S R 1define "free-trader.- " Will it do o ? In kuccettful operation since iBftS. natresaaadI VtJ.the effect that he would sell all his real
tate at Bridgeport for accent on the namss ths following wi tsetses to' FOR SALE.E. He

provs his continuous residence upon, and cal-t- i
ration of. aaid land, vis : H Burr ell, C

Williama, 8 Powell and W MePberson, all
of Lebanon P, 0. , Linn county, Or

73 acres of good garden land, situated

- sav m

dollar provided Cleveland wa elected
This shows the great change that ha tak
en place in his mind, and is a strong argu-
ment in favor of the administration.

mile nort heest of Long Station, Linn coun

. u section i t the northwest, imlomd by
business men mT leading educator.

tH8 HOST PERFECTLY EQUIPPED SCHOOL
of in class on the Coast, it often private or abas
injunction, day and ev ning throughout th year, i

Ari'hmetic, Writing, Correspondence, TfirrV Vwjplaj.
Bsnkifie;, Shorthand, Type-writin- g. Busiaasa aad LagafForms i.nd ail Common School Branches, S rudest)
of a'l ages and both sexes admitted at say Hi ma.
Catalogue frre. Armstrong f i ' . Prnpi totuea.

Notice for Publication,

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or , )

Oot., 31st, 1887. J
Notice ie hereby given that t e foil aw-

ing named settler ha filed notice of bis
Intention to asake final proof in supportof his oiairo, and that said proof will be
made before the County Clerk of Linn Co,
Oregon, at Albany, Oregon, ou

Wednesday, Beeewber Slst, 18ST,

via : B njemln F. Harris, Homestead
Entry, No. 5107 for tbe N E of N ifi

of S--o. 84, Ip. 18. is R I W, Willara tie
meridian. H( n&ine the fol. owing wit
neesee to prove nis continuous residence
upon, and cultivation ot, aaid land, viz :
D R Micne!. Ren Morris, n Hur ,
nd O H Kirk, alt of Sweet II me, P C,Linn county, oregon.

W. T. Bcrnky,
Register,

W. T. Bunsar,
Register. ty, Oregon. 35 acres under cultivation, 18

acres slashed and burnt, 45 acres under good
Connecticut politicians ay that Senator tence, 30 seres tn umoer, most young r

some alder and maple, comfortable dwellinHawley's chance for the Presidency will
be killed by his approaching marriage to house, 16x32 feet, story and half high, wei

Notice for Publication.

Land Offioe at Oreum City, Or., )

October 31st, 1887. j

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler hss riled notice of hi intention
to make final proof ia support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
County Judge or Clerk of Linn couuty, Or.,
at Albany, Or., on

Monday, December ISth, I8ST,

is ; J H Giessntanner, Homestead Eutry
No. 4651, for the E i of S W g, and W i of
S E I, of Sec 28, Tp 13, 8 R 2 E. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation of, .said
land, vis 1 G W Howes, J W MoGbee and
J B MoFarlaod, of Sweet Homo P.O., and
LMoParland of Albany P. 0., all in Linn
county, Omgou.

W. T. BURNKYt
Regiater.

Land t tffloe at Oregon City, Or.,with plenty ot good water, shed barn, youn
orchard of 350 choice fruit trees, an exce 'ctoaer, Slet, 1887.'AKIN

an English womanthat the American

people would never consent to see a for-

eign born lady in the White House. It
will not be much of a loss to the Senator,
because nis boom ha alway languished.

Some time ago E. J. Sommerville, of
Pendleton, shipped a car load of wheat to
Portland and paid the charge. Believing
ttsS freight charges too high, he appealed
to the State Railroad commissioners, who
decided the rates were unreasonable, and,
based upon their findings in the case, the
commission at once instituted suit in the
State Circuit Court to compel a reduction
of freights. The railroad demurred on
ths ground that the complaint did not
state facts sufficient to constitute a cause of
action, that the court had no jurisdiction,
and that the commission had not capacity
to sue. Judge Walker,(by the way a Linn
county boy,) overruled the demurrer on
each point. The road can now appeal from
this decision, or it can answer the com-

plaint and try the case on it merit. The
East Oregonitn say Judge Walker advan-

ces sound and sufficient reason for the
conc lusions a; which he arrives.

lent hop yard of 5 acres,good hop house and
dryer 16x33 feet I offer, for sale, the above
property for $3000, cash. For further par-
ticulars address me at Lebanon, Linn
county, Oregon,or see me in person.

Joel Sherfy.

Notice for Publication.
Land Offioe at Oregon City, Or.,

Ootober 31st, 1887 (

Notice i hereby given thst the following
named settler has tiled notice ef his intention
to make hnsl proof in support of his claim,
and that ssid proof will be made before tb
County Clsrk of Linn Co , Or., at Albany,
Or., on

Wednesday, aeeeasber tsth, 117,
is Grant Bellinger. Pre, D. S. No. 5187,

for the lots 1, 2 and 3, of Sec 26, Tp 12, 8 R
1 W. He names ths following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon.snd cul-

tivation of, said land, vie : J Fittwster, D
gylveator, J C Salt marsh and J Newman, all
of Lebanon P. C, Linn oeilnty, Or.

W. T. Buiurar,

Noti.-- - berwbv given that the follow-
ing iinmed a." iieo has filed notice of bi
inten ion to make final prsvf in euppertf ui claim, and ttit sai l proof wilt bo
oidc before the County Ju-lg- or Clerk
of Linn ouuatv, Oreon. at - lbany,Or.,oa

Moaslay, Deeesnaer tetb. ISST,
iz ; v diijim II El humming). Home'

atn . Intry, No. 4824 for the, N & f 8
' KofSo. 10 Tp. 12 S R 1 v. He

niDH t lie following witnesses to prove
t. e c nt muotiH residence upon, and cuiti-VM- ti

n of Kfcld land, vs : S Caldwotl,
Kind J Lindlwy od l P-- y r. all of

ti.iUoii P. O., Llun turty. rgon.W,T: BU (oi,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder MTff vtxim. A nurrl ot parity,

ttrmgth sad wbotesoBsm. More eeoeemtael
then sheordinsry kinds, aa4 eaaaot bsseidiaaoov
pstttioa with the iMdttfeeat of low um, start

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Tidf-gestto- n,

Constipation, BisStn Los- -

Appetite, Yollow Sktu 7 buiioh'x Vikul-z- er

is a positive oure,
WHY WTLL YOU cough when bi

leh's Cure will give itttu euhu ret ef.
KriitH 10 et , 50uts. and ft.

HHI'.OH'!i CATARKH RKMfcDY- -a

pstiv cure for Catarrh, Dipiuhaiia St. 4

The New York World seems to have a
short but comprehensive platform : "If
you don't do a the World ay you are a
boodler." In commenting on this the
Star incidently remark that Mr. Pulitzer
is a "Danubian bloodhound."

Ex-Go- v. Grover and wife will start in a
few days on an extended European tour.

"H aCKMETACK." a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Price 25 and 60 cents,
SHILOH'S CURE will immediately re-

lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and ttron
ohitis,

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each
bottle ot Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy, Price

THU REV GEO. H. THAYER, of
Bourbon. Ind., save : " Both myself and
wifeowe our livestoShlloh's Consumptionwwew,wtm orpbepaeta novOan. Soaoeswrui Canker Moutn.53 0 Guts. ster.CiXSM. RUYAi 00., MS Wsacta


